April 2017 Prayer Requests

God's Promises, Your Prayers and Reach Out's Future

All the ends of the earth will remember and turn to the Lord,
and all the families of na ons will bow down before him,
for dominion belongs to the Lord and he rules over the na ons.
Psalm 22:27‐28
Gree ngs!
In the future all will bow down before him! Thank you for your prayers for
Reach Out now because they bring God's future dominion into the present
me.
Past Prayers Answered
Last month we invited you to pray three speciﬁc prayers for Reach Out. And
God is progressively answering those prayers.
Reach Out's Future Leader. The past weekend we completed interviews
with our top three candidates. Much me and energy went into those
interviews. Your prayers sustained us and, as a result, God gave our Board
and our Search Point Person His wisdom. Though we have not yet ﬁnished
this process, we do sense God direc ng us.
Jesus‐Focused Youth Ministry Digital Training. Doug Landro‐‐Reach Out's
Ukraine Director, Joelle Miller and I met with our technology team to plan

for Reach Out's future "digital pla orm"‐‐both in English and Russian. More
on our technology team in the months ahead, but miraculously God caused
our paths to cross. Their high capacity is beyond our wildest dreams.
$1 Million. A seed gi has been pledged toward this amount.
Future Prayers to Pray
This month will you bow down on Reach Out's behalf about these speciﬁc
prayers for our future?
"God's Right Person". Will you ask the Lord to show our Board and me
speciﬁcally who "God's right person" is for the new President's role?
Digital Pla orm for JFYM Training. Will you pray for the speciﬁc strategy and
budget that will move us toward our JFYM Digital Training?
Raising $1 Million. Will you pray for the point person we need for this
fundraising endeavor?
What a gi to have you "bow down" now on behalf of Reach Out's future!
Jesus is Lord,

